Monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) previously shown to recognize distinct epitopes selectively expressed on the surface of some Mycoplasma hyorhinis strains were used to define two discrete sets of lipid-modified membrane surface proteins showing marked size variation within this species. Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and immunoblot analysis of Triton X-114 phase-fractionated proteins from six isolates of M. hyorhinis defined a set of amphiphilic integral membrane proteins of 23, 50, and 55 [3H]palmitate-labeled organisms. However, removal of covalently bound lipid from chloroform-methanolextracted proteins by alkaline hydroxylamine was selective; complete removal was observed with only a few proteins, possibly including the 120-kDa form of one antigen variant. This suggested potential differences in the nature of covalent linkage among lipid-modified M. hyorhinis surface antigens. Intraspecies antigen variants described here in M. hyorhinis share some characteristics with size-variant antigens reported in phylogenetically related gram-positive eubacteria and may contribute to phenotypic diversification and differences in pathogenicity of mycoplasmas.
proteins generally showed pronounced size variation among isolates and included the antigen variants recognized by the two MAbs, as demonstrated directly by immunoprecipitation of correspondingly sized 3H-labeled proteins from each isolate. A third MAb recognized an invariant, lipid-associated surface protein of 70 kDa on all M. hyorhinis isolates. Covalent modification of lipid-associated proteins was confirmed by identifying 3H-labeled methyl palmitate after acid methanolysis of Triton X-114 phase proteins derived from
[3H]palmitate-labeled organisms. However, removal of covalently bound lipid from chloroform-methanolextracted proteins by alkaline hydroxylamine was selective; complete removal was observed with only a few proteins, possibly including the 120-kDa form of one antigen variant. This suggested potential differences in the nature of covalent linkage among lipid-modified M. hyorhinis surface antigens. Intraspecies antigen variants described here in M. hyorhinis share some characteristics with size-variant antigens reported in phylogenetically related gram-positive eubacteria and may contribute to phenotypic diversification and differences in pathogenicity of mycoplasmas.
Mycoplasma hyorhinis shares many features with other species in the genus Mycoplasma, including a small genome size, the presence of a single limiting plasma membrane, and a propensity to colonize the surface of host cells both in vitro and during infection in vivo (3, 13, 25, 36) . However, considerable variation in a number of phenotypic characteristics has been documented within the species M. hyorhinis, including the ability to cytadsorb to mammalian cells (3) and the potential to induce a chronic, degenerative arthritis in the natural swine host (25, 36) . Structural and antigenic differences expressed on the single limiting membrane of this pathogenic organism may be particularly important in dictating phenotypically variable characteristics because of the direct involvement of this surface with host cells and with the host immune system (6) . Evidence of antigenic surface variation in M. hyorhinis has been suggested on the basis of earlier studies (14) in which antibodies with metabolic inhibition activity (thought to be directed to surface components) were shown to recognize intraspecies serogroups. More recent studies from our laboratory with two monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) have further defined specific surface epitopes differentially expressed on some strains of this species (39, 40) . We have shown that proteins bearing strain-restricted surface epitopes on one prototype M. hyorhinis isolate (GDL) are among a large group of amphiphilic integral membrane proteins tightly associated with lipids (5) . Killing of the organism by a complement-dependent myco-* Corresponding author. 245 plasmacidal immunoglobulin M (IgM) MAb is mediated by one of these proteins (24) .
For this report, we used a set of MAbs to examine the structural features of membrane surface antigens selectively expressed on certain isolates of M. hyorhinis, and we describe a striking variation among isolates in the size of proteins bearing the surface epitopes recognized by these MAbs. Covalent lipid modification of the size-variant surface proteins is demonstrated. Mechanisms for generating alternative forms of antigens are compared with motifs of size variation in membrane proteins of phylogenetically related gram-positive eubacteria, and possible immunologic and evolutionary consequences of this structural diversification at the mycoplasma surface are considered. Mycoplasma stocks were obtained as filter-cloned cultures (33) or were purified as described previously (30) . All mycoplasma species were grown in broth culture at 37°C in spinner flasks (Bellco Glass, Inc., Vineland, N.J.). A modified Hayflick broth medium containing 20% fetal bovine serum (40) was used to grow all species except M. hyopneumoniae and M. flocculare, which were grown in FF medium containing 20% porcine serum as described previously (38) . For some experiments indicated, M. hyorhinis GDL-1 was also grown in FF medium supplemented with 20% porcine serum. Mycoplasmas were harvested from logarithmicphase broth cultures by centrifugation and stored at -70°C in phosphate-buffered saline as described previously (40) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
MAbs. MAbs used in this study included the following. F20C17F (anti-p23/17), F24C4Fg (anti-p38), F81C39R (antip51), and F146C11B (anti-p120) have been described elsewhere (39, 40 (5) . The production and propagation of hybridoma cells have been previously described (38, 40) . Supernatants from hybridoma cultures were used for immunoblotting and radioimmunoprecipitation procedures.
Metabolic labeling of mycoplasmas. Mycoplasmas from logarithmic-phase broth cultures were labeled with 500 ,uCi of [9,10-3H] (4) , as adapted to mycoplasmas and described in detail elsewhere (5, 24, 38 13 ,000 x g to remove insoluble material, the supernatant was transferred to a new tube and subjected to three cycles of phase fractionation. The condensed detergent phase was adjusted to 1% (wt/vol) TX-114 and used in parallel with the aqueous phase for subsequent electrophoresis and immunoblot analysis.
Electrophoresis and immunoblot techniques. Samples were prepared under reducing conditions and subjected to sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE; 18) in 9-to-14% linear gradient gels containing 0.5 M urea, as previously described (40) . After electrophoresis, gels were stained with Coomassie blue (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.) and autoradiography or fluorography was performed as described elsewhere (5, 38) .
Nitrocellulose filter blots were prepared by the procedure of Towbin et al. (32) with slight modifications reported previously (40) . Filter blots were treated for 1 h at 37°C or overnight at 4°C with TS buffer containing 5% (wt/vol) nonfat dry milk and were then incubated with hybridoma culture fluid containing MAb, followed by peroxidase-conjugated antibody (goat) against mouse IgG (Organon Teknika, Malvern, Pa.) as described elsewhere (38 (28) . Filters were hybridized and autoradiographed as described elsewhere (30) with nick-translated DNA from plasmid pMC5, which contains a 4.8-kilobase-pair (kb) insert including the 23S, 5S, and part of the 16S rRNA genes from Mycoplasma capricolum (2) .
Treatment of mycoplasma proteins with trypsin. TX-114 fractions (50 ,ul; 1% [wt/vol] TX-114) from various M. hyorhinis isolates were adjusted to a final concentration of 1 mg of acetylated trypsin (Sigma) per ml and were incubated for 1 h at room temperature along with control fractions receiving no enzyme. Samples were immediately prepared for SDS-PAGE, and subsequent filter blots were prepared and immunologically stained with MAbs as described above.
Removal of noncovalently bound lipid from amphiphilic proteins. Noncovalently bound lipid was removed from TX-114-fractionated proteins as described in detail elsewhere (38) . Briefly, 0.5 ml of a TX-114 phase containing proteins from [3H]palmitate-labeled mycoplasmas was precipitated by adding 4.5 ml of methanol (high-performance liquid chromatography [HPLC] grade; Fisher Scientific Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.) and incubating for 18 h at -70°C. The precipitate was dried under nitrogen, dissolved in 50 ,A of 0.1% SDS, and transferred to a Reacti-vial (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, Ill.). After being precipitated again with methanol, the pellet was extracted four times with 0.5 ml of chloroform-methanol (2:1, vol/vol). Twenty microliters of each sequential extract was assayed for tritium by liquid scintillation counting to ensure that extraction was complete. After the final extraction, excess solvent was removed by evaporation under a stream of nitrogen and delipidated protein was subjected to methanolysis or was applied to SDS-PAGE and visualized by fluorography.
Analysis of methanolysis and hydrolysis products from fatty acid-labeled proteins. Acid methanolysis of [3H]palmitatelabeled TX-114 phase proteins of M. hyorhinis was performed by the method of Olson et al. (23) , as described in detail elsewhere (38) . Briefly, delipidated proteins (described 250 ,ll of HPLC-grade methanol, and applied to isocratic reverse-phase HPLC by using a ,uBondapak C18 column (3.9 mm by 30 cm; Waters Associates, Inc., Milford, Mass.) with 80% acetonitrile as the mobile phase at a flow rate of 1.0 ml/min. Fractions were collected at one-halfminute intervals, and 3H was quantitated by liquid scintillation counting. Labeled methanolysis products were identified by comparison with internal standards, as described elsewhere (38) .
The effect of hydroxylamine treatment on 3H-labeled M. hyorhinis proteins was examined by variations (38) of the method described by Simonis and Cullen (26) . Briefly, TX-114 phase proteins from [3H]palmitate-labeled organisms were subjected to SDS-PAGE. Gels were stained with Coomassie blue, washed extensively with water, and treated for 18 h at room temperature with freshly prepared 1.0 M hydroxylamine (Sigma) at pH 10.0. Untreated control gels were incubated in water or 1 M Tris (pH 7). Gels were rinsed in water and processed for fluorography as described above.
RESULTS
Identification of M. hyorhinis isolates by rRNA probe of genomic restriction digests. As an independent, nonimmunologic criterion to ensure that various M. hyorhinis isolates were indeed characteristic of this species and were not contaminated with other mycoplasmas, the plasmid pMC5 containing a 4.8-kb insert representing rRNA genes of M. capricolum (1, 2) was hybridized to EcoRI genomic digests from various strains of M. hyorhinis as well as from M. hyopneumoniae and M. flocculare. Amikam and co-workers (1) have shown that these rRNA sequences are highly conserved among mycoplasmas and are present in a low copy number. Moreover, hybridization patterns have been shown by these workers and by ourselves (31) to be highly distinctive for particular mycoplasma species, including M. hyorhinis. Hybridization analysis with this probe was therefore particularly useful for species identification and for detection of any contamination of stock cultures with other mycoplasma species. Figure 1 shows that for all M. hyorhinis isolates, the pMC5 probe hybridized with an EcoRI genomic restriction fragment of approximately 12 kb, characteristic of M. hyorhinis and distinctive from hybridization patterns obtained with other mycoplasma species (31) , including two other swine mycoplasma species shown. All isolates of M. hyorhinis were therefore shown by this criterion to be characteristic of the species and free from contaminating organisms (even when extended exposures were examined). All strains were also shown to hybridize in a dot blot assay using a M. hyorhinis-specific gene probe described elsewhere (31; data not shown).
Size variation and common amphiphilic region of surface proteins recognized by MAbs. The size, biochemical characteristics, and intraspecies distribution of antigenic mycoplasma components were monitored by using a panel of MAbs, the properties of which are listed in Table 1 included reagents previously shown (5, 24, 39, 40) to recognize surface epitopes on the cognate proteins p120, p70, and p23 of a prototype strain (GDL-1), as well as two MAbs directed to epitopes on pS1 and p38 which are not exposed at the surface (24, 39, 40) . For simplicity, MAbs are referred to by the antigen recognized on strain GDL-1 (e.g., anti-p23/17 [ Table 1] ). Species and strain distribution of all antigens recognized by the MAbs was analyzed by immunologically staining filter blots of mycoplasma components separated by SDS-PAGE ( Fig. 2) with a combination of the MAbs. Immunoblot analysis showed that all these MAbs recognized corresponding epitopes on distinct molecules of the prototype strain M. hyorhinis GDL-1 and that the epitopes recognized were species restricted, since all the MAbs failed to stain other mycoplasmas tested, including the three species described in Fig. 2A Surface proteins of different sizes are recognized in other isolates, as described in the current report.
aqueous phase components from all six M. hyorhinis isolates was performed to determine the partitioning characteristics of antigens recognized by these MAbs in each isolate (Fig.  3A through C) . The overall distribution of mycoplasma proteins into the TX-114 and aqueous phases was also monitored, as indicated in Fig. 3D , which shows the partitioning of [35S]methionine-labeled proteins from each isolate. Figure 3A shows that MAb to p23/17 identified the 23-and 17-kDa proteins on prototype isolate GDL-1, but discrete higher-molecular-mass components were stained on other isolates, including a 55-kDa variant on GDL-11, GDL-111, and BTS-7 and a 50-kDa form on isolate PG29. Proteins from the arthritogenic isolate SK76 did not express the epitope recognized by this MAb. In all cases, size-variant forms of this antigen were found exclusively in the TX-114 phase, characteristic of integral membrane proteins.
The staining pattern of immunoblots obtained with MAb to p120 also identified marked size differences in antigens from various isolates expressing this epitope (Fig. 3B) . GDL-1 showed staining of a previously defined (40) (Fig. 3C) . Indirect immunofluorescent staining of intact mycoplasmas by previously described methods (5, 37, 39, 40) showed that epitopes recognized by MAb to p70 were expressed on the surface of all six strains and that those recognized by MAbs to p120 or p23/17 were expressed at the surface of strains showing size-variant forms of the respective antigens (data not shown).
These results identified two distinct sets of M. hyorhinis surface antigens, each defined by a MAb, that exhibited marked differences in expression and apparent size polymorphism among isolates within the species M. hyorhinis. Immunoblots of isolates after 10 to 50 passages in broth culture revealed no differences in staining patterns, indicating that expression of a particular variant was an operationally stable property even after extended cultivation in vitro.
That the epitopes defining size-variant antigens were in fact associated with proteins in all isolates was confirmed by treatment of TX-114 phase proteins with trypsin prior to SDS-PAGE (24) . This treatment completely abrogated binding of anti-p120 MAb in subsequent immunoblots of any strain. Similarly, trypsin treatment eliminated binding of the anti-p23/17 MAb to the p55, p50, or p23 size-variant proteins. However, as shown in Fig. 4 , the epitope recognized by the latter MAb was shown in all cases to reside on an 18-kDa limit tryptic peptide generated from any of the size-variant forms of the antigens (p23, p55, or p50). These 18-kDa limit peptides were subsequently shown to partition into the TX-114 phase, as previously described (24) in analysis of the p23 form of the antigen (data not shown), thereby identifying an analogous amphiphilic region in each variant form of the antigen which is capable of interacting with the mycoplasma membrane.
Size-variant antigens showed a relatively delineated banding pattern in immunoblots. However, in large forms of the antigens, a regularly spaced ladder of epitope-bearing peptides descending in size was observed in immunoblots of some preparations. In addition, multiple discrete forms of antigens were in some cases apparent within a single isolate (e.g., the weak staining by MAb to p120 of an 88-kDa form of antigen in the GDL-1 isolate; Fig. 3B, lane 1) . Although these characteristics were not typical of general proteolytic INFECT. IMMUN.
on January 26, 2018 by guest http://iai.asm.org/ Downloaded from degradation, were not seen with other, invariant antigens, and occurred in the presence of protease inhibitors, it was possible that size variation of antigens among isolates could have arisen from highly selective proteolytic activities associated with the organism or with a specific growth medium or serum. For these studies, all isolates had been grown in the same medium (supplemented with fetal bovine serum). Isolates GDL-1 and GDL-11 were further shown to express their respective variant forms of p23 and p55 when grown in medium supplemented with horse serum (data not shown). bolic pools and that the 3H-labeled proteins partitioning into the TX-114 phase were in fact a defined subset of proteins 5 6 from each of these isolates. The selective partitioning of 3H-labeled components showed strong correlation between fatty acid labeling and amphiphilic properties of the labeled proteins.
Marked size polymorphism was evident among the [3H]palmitate-labeled, TX-114 phase components of various M. hyorhinis isolates (Fig. SA) . Notably, some of these labeled components showed migration patterns corresponding to those obtained in immunoblot analysis by using MAbs to surface-associated variant proteins (e.g., Fig. 3A) . To determine directly whether strain-variant forms of surface antigens were lipid labeled, immunoprecipitation of metabolically labeled TX-114 proteins from each M. hyorhinis isolate was performed with IgG MAb to size-variant antigens. Figure 5B shows that 3H-labeled proteins identical to those recognized in immunoblots were immunoprecipitated by IgG MAb to p23. A 23-kDa protein was precipitated from the prototype isolate GDL-1, whereas M. hyorhinis isolates D GDL-11, GDL-111, and PG29 exhibited 50-to 55-kDa 3H-D 35 6 labeled proteins specifically recognized by this MAb. Labeled protein appeared not to be immunoprecipitated from isolate BTS-7, possibly because of the limited quantity of p55 antigen present, as suggested by immunoblots (Fig. 3A) .
In some experiments, a 3H-labeled component of about 100 kDa was immunoprecipitated from isolate SK76 by MAb to p23 (not apparent in Fig. 5B because of the limited quantity represented).
The second set of size-variant antigens, defined by MAb to p120, was similarly analyzed by immunoprecipitation ( prompted additional analysis to determine the nature of the e labeled with lipid association. To establish formally whether these proand analyzed teins were covalently modified by lipids, we used previously shows that in described (38) methods to analyze methanolysis products is resolved on derived from TX-114 phase proteins from mycoplasmas bic detergent metabolically labeled with [3H]palmitate. Labeled TX-114 e-labeled myphase proteins from each M. hyorhinis isolate were precipartitioned into itated with methanol and extensively delipidated with chloly been noted roform-methanol until no additional label could be extracted p120 and p23 (38) . (38) . Since M. hyopneumoniae had been grown for that study in a different medium (containing 20% porcine serum), we analyzed methanolysis products from M. hyorhinis (GDL-1) propagated and labeled in exactly that same lot of medium (Fig. 6C) proteins was observed in hydroxylamine-treated gels. This T I ME (min) might be expected if proteins were acylated by the known procaryotic mechanism in which o-ester-and amide-linked f acid methanolysis products derived fatty acids occur in a 2:1 molar ratio at a single glycerylcys-L14 phase proteins. TX-114 phase proteine residue in bacterial lipoproteins (43) . However, certain )eled mycoplasmas were prepared as proteins showed complete loss of 3H label upon hydroxyl-5 and then precipitated with methanol amine treatment, notably a 120-kDa protein in the prototype rm-methanol to remove noncovalently isolate GDL-1 corresponding to the position of surface acid methanolysis, and the resulting antigen p120 (Fig. 7A and B, lanes 1 (11, 16, 21) generally do not result in migration differences in SDS-PAGE of the magnitude observed here (e.g., 23 versus 55 kDa), the nature of the covalently bound, lipid-linked moiety has not been established; it could include a large (possibly carbohydrate) component capable of altering migration in this system. An alternative explanation of size variation is that specific epitopes recognized by the MAbs reside on a common posttranslational modification present on proteins of different size. This scheme would require highly distinctive modifications (to yield the specific epitopes recognized by different MAbs) as well as selective modification of precise proteins, since epitopes are indeed associated only with certain membrane lipoproteins among the many expressed on any individual strain.
Among the models of surface antigen variation known in procaryotic organisms, perhaps the most intriguing analog to strain-specific appearance and size variation documented in M. hyorhinis is represented in the gram-positive eubacteria. Size variants of the M protein surface antigens are widely distributed among streptococci (12, 17) . These proteins bear strain-restricted epitopes, defining type-specific antigens, and are important in immunologic clearance of organisms (12, 17, 35) . Recent analysis of amino acid sequence at the DNA level (15, 19, 20) indicates that M proteins have homologous, repetitive internal sequences consistent with a coiled-coil conformation over much of the molecule and that size variants may arise among strains by using different numbers of repetitive sequences within these proteins. Additionally, multiple sets of nonhomologous repeated units are utilized within a single M protein, and repetitive units may be nonhomologous between M proteins of two different strains (15, 19, 20) . Whether or not an analogous system exists in mycoplasmas remains to be determined. However, we have recently demonstrated (M. J. Boyer and K. S. Wise, Abstr. Annu. Meet. Am. Soc. Microbiol. 1988, G12, p. 130) a highly repetitive, graded series of trypsin and submaxillary protease peptides bearing the epitope recognized by the MAb to p23. That these fragments show a highly regular spacing of about 3.5 kDa is consistent with an internally repetitive protein structure in some surface lipoproteins of M. hyorhinis (M. J. Boyer, R. K. Watson-McKown, and K. S. Wise, manuscript in preparation). These observations, along with accumulating genomic analysis suggesting a phylogenetic relationship of mycoplasmas and gram-positive eubacteria (42) , provide support for a testable model of size-variant antigen structure mimicking that of streptococcal M proteins. However, other mechanisms for generating size variation cannot be ruled out; these include alternative procaryotic forms of phase variation (27) and assembly of small peptides into aggregates of various sizes, as suggested in a recently described size-variant antigen system of M. pulmonis (34) . Interestingly, striking genomic polymorphism has been documented within the species M. hyorhinis (10), including a recently described repetitive element defining restriction-fragment-length polymorphism among the same isolates described in the current report (29) . More complete biochemical characterization of size-variant lipoproteins and analysis of corresponding genomic sequences will be required to fully understand the structure and genetic mechanisms underlying this phenomenon.
An important feature of size-variant surface antigens established in this report is their covalent modification by lipids. Whether this occurs by mechanisms demonstrated in other procaryotes (43) , through yet undefined linkages suggested in other members of the class Mollicutes (8, 22) , or by systems analogous to those used by eucaryotes (11, 23, 26) 
